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BEST FAIR TFT. WINSTON'S ADDRESS GEDDY.
CHILLS. FEVERS I

NIGHT SWEATS'WHY SUFFER FROMSIR ViLTER.

MoTcmeat Bcfnn to Raise a Statue

' To the Great Englishman.

fT 1 r.r.rv, ,
ft other form of rraudie when you I

can be cured b

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The wor'.J Joes not contain a better remedy- Many
wonderful cures made by it. 35 cents a bottle
Mjney .f it fails tj Jj the work. tclight-- f

ul to take.

Chill Tonic

The State Fair Took Entire Posses-

sion of the Capital Yester Jay.

Hiery County Represented, (ireat
Crowds and (Jood Order.

Chief MarsliAl Roberts
Visitors at State

Local Druggists, j

n urns.
C;tn- ('ml t r.uiln i lii', K

rsli li !. Duttlake.s. Ontario
I'I.iiii Buckwheat.

Faiirv Klgin and Knx Uiver Huttcr.

Atniniv's ( Vlcliiatfd Miner Mrat.

Malaga J rapes, Flotilla (Jianifes.

Oyster Crackers.

Sanrr Kraut, Catsup, Sauce anil l'ieklrs.
( 'ai Inail New Wheat Flour.

A ivirnlai- - al van i.etl Water Pail for Hie.

Ul
V

I'atik you for a share of

ooils at the lowest poesi

Very Kegpirtfully,

J. L. MAIL

mcs Oasklnb larrljc. An rn
WorJ on pv

Penyonab

October 2!i the I. Kr.e-

man Oasklns, bir oun.'e' .rM;-- s

Ada, w as married M r .iu

attendants m it M li...-- .

son and Mr Iam. n t araw ii:. V, -

Anderson ami Mr Jul. It- .iimv. M.9

Calle tirillln aud Mr Kutr.-.- i.vm:.?,
Mr. W. C lliewer, J I'. pi rmr.t the
ceremony

We are having plcasuM r f 'i

cotton puking this week If tin ia; l.ir
continues good, cotton mm-:- Li .1

and then comes corn gal!. e: nit' an

digging. The polat i ; - ct

line, and corn much r than we

thought.
We were very glad to si r lit Mr

Dixon who conduct!-- services fur Us

Sunday Mr. Dixon is just from Cali
fornia where be lias been for the last
three years.

Mrs. Thattle Rowe of Havel. ick is

visiting at her old home, her father is

Mr. T. 11. Oaskins.
Miss Thattle Dixon left for home Sun

day, at Lima,

Dr. D. L. Taylor left for A)den Sun
day where he will spend a few days.

Mr. Johnnie 1 1 u IT has returned home
from Washington.

Mr. C. R. Brewer has gone down on

the steamer to look for a new home but

that is an old thing with us. He has
been going every year for the last four,
wc all tell him he goes for a visit and
just says a home.

Messrs. Web and Ned Mcl.awhorn of
I'ilt passed through our midst Saturday,

Mr, Leon Lancaster of Chip was in

town Sunday.
Messrs. John Dinie and wife, John

Thomas and wife, will leave tomorrow
for their new home at Ft. Barnwell where
they are engaged in the logging bnsi-- I

ness.

When your horses get Bick send for
the horse doctor, M r. Carrawan, he can
cure the staggers. With a little aid he

has seen three patients in one day, and
all are doing well. D,

C. M. l'helps, Forcstdale, Yt., says his
child was completely cured of a bad ease
of eczema by the use of DeW'itl's Witch
Hazel Salve. Beware of all eoiinlerfeila
It instantly piles1 F. S u 11 v.

THE MARKETS.

Tin w lug (111 tat ions were II v -

ed by t Co. in
N.

Nkw OI1K, i ci 'J l.

CoTTON; Open. High Close

Oct 7.7H 7.711

Dec... 7.8.1 7. fit 7.77

January 7 M'i 7.H2 7.75 7.7

March 7.7(1 7,711 7.70 7.71

May 7.7."i 7.7-- 7.li'.l 7.70

ChlcaKo, Oct.

WllKAT: ( Ipeti. High. Low. Close

Dec. 71 713 ; 71

May ... 71;

Co UN: Open. High. IOW. Close

Oct

Dec. Tie

klhs: Open. High I.. ( lose

Oct

New Yor V, I l.'t 2i

STOIhS, Open. High. Low Closi1

Sugar l'JI UU; 2

So liy ... Mi :i2; :m :i
U. S. I.. us i2

l s. s. 4:t' 4v!j 4Jj
Tex. Phc :ttii ;!Mt

Am. C. V.

B. It T 111. li.'- - HO; filll

5 'Phone 91.
3?

A Delicious
Breakfast.

Ymi'll :ir n l ' to joy 1 he
i tikes if I lie run is ri'rlit, we
li;i e r.nl V till' not syrups
fur iMvin; ; ua nr to our caker,
lull." Hie icst llnur mill (urn
lili'ill, ('(l i

III. ill' mill .lick wheat .

. I iti--l lei i i i d m-- ltiackcicl,
j nuts, n.'it Makes, linininv,

full line jKiekiiKf eriickers and
w liati-M'- coiitriluites tu the lx'.st lnea

1 Je'SjK'clf nil y

Very Satisfactory Remit. Ostrich Rice a

Great Attraction

RiLXioa, Oct. M. The oldest Fair
goart declare that the State Fair now In

progress la the largest and best ever held
The fairs of 1899 and 1900 were success
es, the tatter a remarkable success, and
that this fair should surpass It is particu
larly gratifying.

The ostriches are a great feature of the
"Midway" and the trotting and running
races by these great birds are novel and
extremely interesting.

AS KIN AND VICINITY.

Tbe Pleasant Picnic. Comment on the

Circus. Fine Cotton Weather.

Wants C E. T. to Speak.

October 23. Rev. Q. T. Tyson tilled
his regular appointment al Askln last
Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Lena Dickerson of Reelsboro,
who has been spending sonic time with
her many friends at this place returned
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs T. .1. Heat h and little
daiif liter, spent Halurdaj night and Sun-

day with Mrs. Heath's parents at this
place

Quite a number of our people attended
i lie picnic al Moigan Swamp last Satur-

day, they all reported a splendid time.
Several young gentlemen of Vancc-bor- o

attended church at Askins Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. I). 1'. Whtlfonl !pcnt

Sunday at Askln.
Mr. ami Mrs. Duff Street and little

daughter Bpcnl Sunday with their par-

ents Mr and Mrs. Fred (tasking.
Mis. K. K. RidT and daughter spent

Saturday and Smidiiy wilb their rela-

tives.
Misses Delia and Emma Chute who

hove been quite sit k were uble to attend
church Sunday.

1 wonder what linn become, of our
Vai.ciboio writer. 1 suppose lie has
gone to the Kxpotiiiou loo. We hope
to hen from lilm whi n lie returns.

he people of Afkn who attended Ihc

ciicus at New Hern seemed lo !e disap-

pointed because il was nol loit they ex-

pected. Some lay It was the soiiies
circus they ever saw.

l'.vrry oil) ii l Line cotton ,U

tliis lime, aril liny are l.un.u-- as line

wcatiii r ns they could
Most ol the io1:l co men anniiid here

are through w'.ih tlcii
Mr. Levin Hie-- who has been Mck at

his daughter's lor some lime continues
lo get worbC.

Joshua-prophe- t ncwslov high lander
fancy crocxcr-jac- k of Askln N. C. wanlB
to know what has become of his dear
friend, C K. T. of Hachelor, wc hopu he
Is not sick, but we aie afraid something
lias happened or he would have written
before now.

Let us hear from you again C. K. T.

we sadly miss your sweet Utile items.
Joshua.

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.

Mr. W. A. Jones Thid his Little Son Sbot

Near tlnston. Boy Probably Fatal-

ly Injured. Fir. Jones Not Se-

riously Hurt.

Kinston Free l'ress 2:!rd.

News reached Kinston late last night
that Mr W. K. Jones, postmaster at
Pink Hill, a former county commission
er and a prominent farmer and citizen
of tbe county, and bis Mule son, Arthur,
were hoi last ulght, about 7 o'clock, as

they were on their way home from Kins-

ton. Tbe gun wan loaded with buck-

shot Mr. Jones wan not surlounly In

jured, but II Is feared tbe boy' injuries
will prove fatal. The boy la probably
between 10 and 12 yoara old

From what we can learn the particu-

lars are about as follows: '
Ur. Jones had been lo Kindlon yester-

day and sold tobacco lie, mi1 Arthur
were oo tbelr way homo, which lain
Pink Hill township, about 80 miles from
Ktnstoa.

They had reached within al out twoj
miles of borne, and worn in a little xlnp
of woods near Mr LoulsTyndall , when
tha sbot was 11 rod from ambuih. Mc.

lone Was utterly astounded, and mid
"What does this mean I" There wa no
reply. At tbe same lime th.. Utile Ik. t
(U la his father's Up, Mr. Jioiuk t i n k

the bfirse which then move. I Uvl
There wa no attempt to mop thorn

It is difficult lo (tl exact panic alam,
balwa audenlanil that only on thoi
struck Mr. Jones, and Ibat In Ihe ley

Tb boy Is Said lo ha badly shot In iho
blp and abdotnra tad It It frartvl hli In

Jarles will prors fatal.
taa of Mr, Jooea' sons, Mr Kd Jnno

cams to Klastoa lat nlgbt after y

to iraek the aasaMln. but
tbrr ar ao bloodhooa la In tha ooun-

T- -

Dr li. Tall was called and Uft this
norolaf to atlead tha lojored.

W oaa laara of ao motive for lb
daatardly tlaad. Mr. JOaas was highly
reaiod, so Tar a koown by all wb
kaow him.

, , , ; Pretolptloa at DarU .

. OavfV PreTDtlo Pharmacy asaaaa
sprtilally i4 praaor Iplloas. Ertry

aaat Ibtrf raeatrat arompl sad
carafal ailtatloa. Oaly iba pa rest aad
bt dr, ar tawt RowbstUotlo la
atar araotload, bat trary prtacripUo la

BIladtMott Mlb physio wlsbaa.
Tb prtoaa ara fair ui Naaoaabl. Bad

Speaks Before Agricultural Sixic: I be Ho

State Is Great and MccJs

Development.

Rai.kii.h, Oct. 24 The annua! address
before the State Agriculture S.xdety
was delivered this evening by I r (lej
T. Winston, i'resldent of the North Car-olin- a ihe

College of Agriculture an Me-

chanic Arts. Ills subject was 'Wealth
Factors Needed lo North C'arnllua " He

began by calling attention to two re- -

markablc facts. 1. In variety of natural
wealth North Carolina surpasses all other
States. 2. In amount of accumulated
wealth, per capita, it Is surpassed by all
others, ills address was an analysis of

the Industrial condition of the State, lis
natural resources, Its labor and its capl- -

tal. Ue maintained that three Instru-

mentalities are needed to promote the
wealth and prosperity of the State. 1.

Universal education to arouse the ambi-

tion and intelligence of the people and
create a more efficient desire for wealth
and improvement. 2. Industrial educa-

tion to furnish skilled labor and techni-

cal knowledge essential to Industrial en-

terprises, li. I'ostal saving banks to
encourage economy and saving and thus
providi necessary capital. Agriculture
be declared to be the basis of all great
States; the source not only of material
prosperity but of manhood. For the tin

provement of agriculture in North Caro-

lina four tilings are needed, ll ) A more
general use of tools and machinery. (2.)

Better kn iwledge of agriculture, (it.)

Economy of labor and of living. (4.) The
building up of other Industries besides
agriculture..

For all these tilings industrial educa-

tion Is essential.

He advocated the establishment of a

Farm School In connection with the Ag-

ricultural and Mechanical College, where
nil work shall be done by the pupils,
who are to lie up by daybreak and at
work by sunrise. The school is to be

divided into two squads; one working in

the morning anil studying afternoons,
Hie other working afternoons and study-

ing mornings; every pupil to receive
board, lodging, clothes aud tuition in

return for his labor. Thus It Is hoped
to create a lot of well trained farmers to
serve as missionaries throughout the

neoeciareo that the yield of
the soP of North Carolina could be

doubled In twenty live years and quad- -

iiipled in fifty, by a larger use of Im-

proved machinery, by more intelligent
application of commercial fertilizers, by
ktock raising and the increased use of
animal manure, by constant culture of

clovers and legumes, by rotation of

crops, by greater economy of labor, by

better drainage and more thorough cul
Hire of the soil. Ills speech was a

strong ilea for industrial education and
the substitution of Intelligent and skilled
labor for mere miiBcle. As soon as I lie

A. it M. College Is provided with neces-

sary dormitories 1'rcBldcnt Winston In-

tends to start a campaign for industrial
education, making speeches in every
county in the Stale. At present it would
lie folly to do this as there Is not room

enough in the college for half the boys
that desire to conic. Applicants arc
turned away constantly for lack of

room, and the collego Is forced to ad

verllse alxiut once a fortnight that It

can receive no more students.
The North Carolina Confederate

Yeterans Association reelects Julian S.

Carr president and C. B. Deuson score
tary and elects W. I'. Wood Ice pn-s-

dent.

Dr. Bull's Pills lor Liver Ills.

One pill s dose. Hoi. SO pills, liictB.
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bi-

liousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe-

male Complaints, Stomach and Bowel

Disorders. Dr, Bull's Pills never gripe.

The mohl troublesome and by far the
mosl common error of the eye- Is Hy-

peropia or tsr sight, It l generally
caused by too short diameter, cauplng
the entering rays of light to focus back

of the rcllna This would indeed be a

sad ftalo of afTalr bad not nature fur-

nUheil some means to It. An

citrs amount of nerve forces la sent
which causes a greater contraction of

the muscle governing the lens In the eye

making the lens more convci, thus
focusing the natural divergent rsyn on

the retina. The night l not Impaired
oulv when Ihu error It. m high Ihe mui
rle cannot overcome It, mi only Ihe low

errors rsune the dlst remlng ymplom
such hesilsi lo InlWrnmstlon, sore

lids, ntyles. fslllnx out f Ihe ryclshe.
neuralgia, ralaraet", s'.lnt or crossed
eyes, etc. the remedy l l onvei lens or

spectacles, which furnlihrs the leos with

the conveilly desired, and allows the!
nerve power nerdlesily oipaodod In this
wsy to go tbe other psrts of Ibe eye,

which has len denied this power, thsre
by relieving the strsin and caring the
troohtM flowing from the error.

J. O. Bits. Jh

Fall Dress Goods.

All wool flannel for waists Jot and
47c. yd. also special value In M loch
Ilroad Cloib In all colors lactudlng
Black 6 96a. yd. BABTOOT'fl.

Cl7 HealflCbe Powders.

Tbrlaaot any betur ramady U

headache ibaa Ibaa powoara. T l

atrtr fait lo raltara. Made aad anld ooly
at Darla rraacrlptloa rbamaej.

WtaUra fork Lolas,' Wattar Baaf
lad Wfitart Laab at tb Oaks Karkat

M ttsenin.

Raleigh, Oct. 24. The State Fair
today literally absorbed everything else.
The public buildings, banks, tbe schools
the factories, etc., were all closed and
everybody took a high holiday. People
began to arrive by train as early 6 o'clock
and the railway officials said that even
last year's record was broken. Over 0

people were at the fair grounds.
There and In the city a rushing business
was done. So far there has not been an
accident, great or small, to mar the popu
lar pleasure.

All tbe State officials were at the Fair
grounds, and besides there were other
public men from all quarters of the
State. Some of these Said they did not
believe there was a county in the State
unrepresented. The State Fair Is in fact
like a great North Carolina reunion.
Good as the exhibits are, and they are
this year better than ever before, it Is

tho people generally that make tho
Fair.

The Fair management is delighted
with the wonderful weather, the unpre-

cedented attendance, the good order ami

the satisfaction s. freely expressed by all
visitors.

The scenes In the "midway" today
surpassed those at a street carnival.
Standing in the grand stand, which seats
8000 people and which was packed, one
could see thousands upon thousands on
tho 40 acres of the grounds. The view

from the grand stand, by tbe way, is one
of the most beautiful In North Carolina
east of tho mountains.

The head of the Untied States Weather
Bureau, arrived last night and is the
guest of Joscpbus Daniels. He spent
the day Bt the Fair and this evening
spoke to a noted assemblage at the capl-to- l.

General William 1'. Roberts proves to
bean admirable chief marshal of the
Fair and bl3 assistants declare him to

be the moBt elllcient they have known.
The general ia very popular here and In-

deed all over the State. Ile ia espec-

ially so in the first district and it may

he said in this connection thai he will

be a candidate for the Democratic nomi-

nation for CongresH from that dis-

trict.
Orand (Secretary I!. II. Woodcll of the

Urand Lodge of Odd Fellows today re

celved application f r a new lodge at
Proximity, near Greensboro; the mem-

bers to l)C mainly cotton mill operatives;
also an application for a Hebekah lodge

at Monroe. Tho great growth of the
order In the Btate Is remarkable.

1 here were over (1,000 visitors to the
State MuBcum today. Over lfiOO of these
saw It liefore 9 80 a- - m.

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEP1

Effectually yet gently w hen costive or
billious, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, ubo

Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Fruitful Trffi.
The ornngo tree Is very fruitful. A

single tree will produce 20,000 oranges
fit for use. A good lemon tree will pro-

duce 8,000 lemons.

Tha Mandrake.
"If n mnn pulls up n mnndrnkc,"

says nn old tlmo writer, "he will sure-
ly dlo goon therenfter. In common
prudence It Is best to tlo a dog to tho
plant and thus escapo tho evil thyself."

RAILWAY RUMBLES.

Our miles of railroad trnek cicced by

more than 10,000 nil tbe tracks of

The Dominion of Cnrindn lias granted
$SS.KK4.rri7 nnd :!'.I,725,K10 acres of lnnd
to nillwnys.

More thnn 4r),0O0,0O0 pnasengeni ft

yonr go through tho North Union and
Huutli L'nloii stnllons In Ilostnn.

In most Bnropoan rnllwnys the prin-
cipal difference ltotween seoorid class
and first class Ilea In the color of the
sent cushions, first rlnss being usually
rod. second clnsa gray.

Tim nversgo cost of the lKly of a

luoileni long olectrlc car Is 2,0O0, the
average price of n art of double trucks
for snrh n cur If $000, nrwl tbe average
cost of Hie motor la $1,600, making tb
totnl cost ot tha car $1,100. .

Soma of tho Austrian rallwsys have
followed tbe Uertnnn enstora of anlllng
numbered seats la tb cars of fast
trains, both flrarland second class. ,An
rxtr charga of from aboot 25 to BO

cvota la a s do for thnw seats, acoordlne
taiUalauoa.

Tb othar day. just aa a train was
abotrt ta leava Kotaa, In nnngary, for
ralfalva, ao odklal arpeared aad pot
aeali on tb wlMcIa bt tba so fin a, Tha
paaaanara bad to tot off and walk.
Tb eempony waa KM crowaa hi ar-mi-

In pvtnatit ot.Uisa. Next day
tb taxes war paid, aad tb train pro

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

Moaey to be from Small (ilfU

Roaaake Islaad Celebration
Keral Libraries. Scuoel

Book Casapaalea
Meet

Raleigh, October 23. The moTement
for a atatoe of Sir Walter Raleigh bere
In Null Square which li In front of tbe
Union railway station, U to be made a
great one. Tbe money will be largely
raised by tbe school children of the
Btate. The plan Is that each child shall
gla one cent. Today the Bret gUt was
made It was of 1,000 cents, from the
school children of Durham county, by
ex judge Robert W. Winston, who de-

posited the money In a bank here. Ju-

lian 8. Carr is the chairman of the com-

mittee of the Btate Literary and Histor-

ical Society which has charge of this no
table movement for a statue of tbe fa-

mous Englishman. It Is his plan to bare
tho tobacco-seller- s and tbe tobacco-user- s

iu Ibis Slate and country also con-

tribute. It Is freely predicted that In

two years the statue will In- lu placo
here. Some persons say they believe
the funds will lie collected by the end of
this year.

The nitiunc .lOnim) i w kiil ihu
question .ih.lhcr game r.nu bold In

this Sinn- ilnth.g tlie close wiuiin.
Tliu mo cmcnl for a great celebration

al Hoaiioke Island no it year, as nearly
as possible upou thu lauding of the first
colonists there In 1583, Is taking shape,
Gov, A) cock pledges the barking of tbe
State, and there Is reason to believe
that Congress will next year pass the
bill makiug a $o CK'O appropriation for a
monument, tbe corner-ston- e of which
can I e laid next July, vthen It is the
plan to have the celebration. A commit
tee will soon meet here to make tbe pre-

liminary arrangements Maj. Graham
Daves Is Its chairman.

It Is 1'iopoFcrt to raise .r OOu by popu-

lar general subscription to aid rural
school lihraik-- In the pooler districts.

'1 Ins allii noon and evi iiiim lite Hi ate
colli ei- - convention met In an-

nua! MlfhlOII.

The Noi li.Cnii'liim l onfuoeialo
Association nieel this evening at

tbe ' apllol.
tii n. W. 1'. Huberts, the chief marshal

of the State Fair, leceivcs many compli-

ment on hU sir IT, part of which U made
up of his old Don federate
among lh.se being Maj. John W (Jordon
of Richmond, and Capt. Webb of Bir-

mingham. These two had not met since
1805.

A i c t many men in public life are
here, among them Congressmen Small,
W. (V. Kitchen, Claude Kitchen and Pou

Several of the representatives of the
school text book companies are bere In

conference with the superintendent of
public instruction regarding proper pro-

tection for their houses in the matter of
the exchange of old books for new ones.
Any book actually In use last year or
this year will be received. What they
desire is protection from dealers who
want to get new books for old ones.

Work Done Ratiflet
Special to Journal.

Ralkioii, October 24. The trustees of

the Methodist Orphanage here met In

annnal session today and ratified tbe

work done by the executive commit-

tee.

Tha-- 4r 4 Llchtmt
I)r. Lyuinn Abbott recently telephon-

ed ncroM New York city to hve t suit
caao previously left at hli offlc sent
up to the West Forty-Secon- street fer-

ry to meet tbe train be intended to Uke
that afternoon to hU bom at Corn-

wall on the Hudson. The offlc boy
commUaioned with tb4 trrmnd waj
somewhat verdant and ratnriMd from
Um Grand Central aUOoa with ti

that h could not find tn
doctor. Whereupon, a telegraoaf was
dispatched to Cornel:

"Boy macU bland. U ( on) win
brlnf cue by UU train.",

When tn durpatch rcdMd lt WtV
cation. It read (whether through Igno.
ranc or humorous intent oo tha Op-

trator's part l unknown): "Boy mad
thunder. Lfehtninf wUI brlnf caa by

lata train."

ASSOCIATIONS CONSOLIDATE.

Cotum Craven Onltt. firm Wet Iiff
HelBtof Ox Hilt

Bptdal t Joaraal.
rULBloi, Oct 14 -- The warm w either

Is havlag a atosl baaafldal affact apoa
Ik ootloa. Il appaart U ba a faet thai
lb Is arop la poorer la this aaotlo than
aaywbar alsa la tb Btata.

Tb tw ootloa Krowtra aaaootailoBS

la lb Slat sra aow eoasolldaud, aadar
lb aaasa of lU North Carollaa Cdtloay

0 rowers' Aasoctalloa. It waa wU
eoars I para, m oa of tb tb
Ootto O rowers' ProUcllTS Aaaoeladoa,

bad twry aaall aaibarhtp.
". i ill.

for Uikiu ud CUMm.

nf.i IfclYci Ean Alurt frrff
baara th SX,

of wCvVjs7viCC

;iinr;lt('(l VaclleS Di i. il Apples,
l'lvmrcl Hiu kwl at. Oh! Faslt- -

you i ruiiaov Hit
ile pin

Wholesale
fc Retail
Grocer,

71 Krsl HU

I

, you'll find here.

Phone 137.

WE LEAD
in HAUGAINS. A few $2o.OO and

U5.00 wheels going at $115.00 and $20.00.
A few Second band wheels in perfect

..riler. Excellent Hargalns.
We make a sH'cialty of n iairing i

les, tluns, ete. Work (luaranteed

WM. T. UIJL.,
in Bicvclkr, Kirkarmh,

(llMll)B, PllONoCIKHI'llH, Jon PrIHTINO,
HrniiER Btami-s- , Skai. Piinwaa, Ac

Middle St NEW BERN, It.

Bicycles

Below Cost Or
Tartar.

Msaa

I will Hell whe'ln for tlio follow-in- g

priwg nn m a I rati (jet them.
When tho hrewnt hUx k ia exhntut- -

el there will 1x no more ot Uieac:

1901 Tribune ChalnleM,
tho boHt wheel made, $50.00

1W0 Tribune CHAWLESS $40.00
1001 FoHthorntone

CHAUfLESS $30.00
The are new wheoli Mid til In

perfect order.
Chain Whoa- - at $12 aad $15.

Kwipeclfull, .,

L H. Edgerton,
Cor, Pollock A Cra vta St.

OAOTOTltA.
laasstV IHM'sl-t!".-- !

JOaNrv
af

Broad St Grocer.

Ontario Mills

New Process
BEST

PREPARED

BUCKWHEAT

at

Archbell & Co.,
PHONE 194. 75 BROAD ST.

Do you ever have an
Accident ?

If yon do noverjmlnd it, for O.
II. WsU rn A Hon ran rir it at once.
You are out mhlng If not satisfied when
yon have your carriage repairing dona
here. We guarantee all our work. It
pays ns to do good work. It will nay
you to have your work done her. Wa
do work that yon can depend on, and
prices are right, like onr work.

Respectfully,

il. II. Water afc Hon,
78 Rraad fit, Ntw Bart, It. C.

LiXATTVB TASTELESS

CimwMnlaa; StM laava iihh
al smI. irf,. sml rlrwi4 a

.1 1 tr

Spots 1 J Sales fi.OOn hi les.

Kiilures, ( '.Ml Nov Dec t H

Apr-Ma- 4 lil

NKW IIKHN (IITTIIS M.lltKKT.

Cotton in the loral market yesterday
was ipioted at 7J rents

IIIIIT hkci-mt-

,Hl ei II
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Tins . , k

Hat llOUll

Mon 7.KKIII

Tu en HHOoO

Wed. I'.f, Kill

Tluim f.'.l 100

Fri

n '.'4,000

Dr. Bull's Confh Syrup Cures

a Cough or Cold at onro. Conquers
Croup, Wbooplng Cough and Measles
Cough without fall. Ileal for Hronchllls,
Hoarseness, Orlppe, I'heumonls, Con-

sumption and Lung Affections. Quick,

stir results. Prlca, 4oc

Uxatire Tasteless Chill Tonic
A laalaleaa combination of tonic

laiallri Iron aad Quinine not only a

tar cure for all forms of malaria trot a
gensral system tonic qoletlng iba
aarvaa aad promoting dlgeatlon.

Memarooa taallaaoBlala oflu tflleacy
la slag gltbaaaa of lb dlgaallra tract ar
girt.

Krarr botlla warrantad If joa ar eot
baa all lad of koaty win b rafandad.
50a. al Bradbaa'i Pbarmae .

ceeded.

for pfaln, awalllaga and laasaaaaa
Ibarw H aotbfof ad good M C Ianbar
Ula'a rata Balm. Try It, fof aal by
f. Hi Daflff as C, - '
Kodol Dytneptla Cum

ClMta whut re taU'foart lhara lo ba DIM.


